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Abstract
In this paper, we study the Cauchy problem for the quadratic derivative nonlinear
Schro¨dinger equation
iut þ uxx ¼ ð %uxÞ
2; ðt; xÞAR2;
uð0; xÞ ¼ u0; xAR:
(
ð* Þ
We suppose that the initial data are small in the weighted Sobolev space H3;1ðRÞ then
we prove that there exist global in time small solutions to the Cauchy problem ð*Þ:
We study the large time behavior of solutions and construct the modiﬁed
asymptotics for large time values.
r 2002 Elsevier Science (USA). All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
We study the global in time existence of small solutions to the Cauchy
problem for the quadratic nonlinear Schro¨dinger equation in one space
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dimension
iut þ uxx ¼ ð %uxÞ
2; ðt; xÞAR R;
uð0; xÞ ¼ u0ðxÞ; xAR:
(
ð1:1Þ
The global in time existence of small solutions to the Cauchy problem for
the quadratic nonlinear Schro¨dinger equation in the case of one space
dimension is a difﬁcult problem, since from the heuristic point of view the
linear part of Eq. (1.1) decays faster than the nonlinear term, hence the
nonlinearity should be considered as subcritical. However, as we will show
below the nonlinearity in Eq. (1.1) appears to be critical for large time due to
its oscillating structure. Another difﬁculty in our problem is that the
nonlinearity does not posses a self-conjugate structure, therefore we cannot
estimate the operatorJ ¼ x þ 2it@x directly from Eq. (1.1). As we know the
estimate involving the operator J plays a crucial role in the large time
asymptotic behavior of solutions. To overcome these obstacles we use the
method similar to the method of normal forms by Shatah (see [12]) which
was used to study a global existence in time of small solutions to quadratic
nonlinear Klein–Gordon equations in three space dimensions [12] and in
two space dimensions [10]. In paper [2], Cohen used the method of normal
forms to study (1.1) and showed that the existence time T is bounded from
below by Ce6; where e is the size of the data in some Sobolev norm, see
also [3].




p Z e i4tðxyÞ2fðyÞ dy ¼F1eitx2Ff
¼MðtÞDðtÞFMðtÞf;
where MðtÞ ¼ e
ix2





Fx-xf  #f ¼ 1ﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2p
p R eixxfðxÞ dx denotes the Fourier transform of the
function f: Then the inverse Fourier transformation is F1f ¼F1x-xf ¼
1ﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2p
p R eixxfðxÞ dx; DðtÞ1f ¼ iDð 14tÞf and





We essentially use the estimates of the operators J ¼ x þ 2it@x ¼
UðtÞxUðtÞ ¼ 2itMðtÞ@x %MðtÞ and I ¼ x@x þ 2t@t: We have the relation
J@x ¼ Iþ 2itL; where L ¼ i@t þ @2x:
We denote the usual Lebesgue space Lp ¼ ffAS0; jjfjjpoNg; where
the norm jjfjjp ¼ ð
R
R jfðxÞj
p dxÞ1=p if 1ppoN and jjfjjN ¼
ess supfjfðxÞj; xARg if p ¼N: For simplicity we write jj  jj ¼ jj  jj2:
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Weighted Sobolev space is Hm;kp ¼ ffAS
0 : jjfjjm;k;p  jj/xS
k/i@Smfjjp




: We denote also for simplicity
Hm;k ¼ Hm;k2 and the norm jjfjjm;k ¼ jjfjjm;k;2: Different positive constants,
we denote by the same letter C:
Now we state the results of this paper.
Theorem 1.1. Let the initial data u0AH3;1 and the norm jju0jj3;1 be sufficiently
small. Then there exists a unique global solution u of the Cauchy problem (1.1)
such that uACðR;H3;0Þ: Moreover, there exist unique functions QALN such





































In the next theorem, we prove that the usual scattering states do not exist.
Theorem 1.2. We assume that the conditions of Theorem 1.1 are satisfied and
there exists a final state uþAH2;d; d > 1
2
such that
jjuðtÞ UðtÞuþjj-0 as t-N:
Then the final state uþ is identically zero.
The main point of this paper is to transform the original equation (1.1)
with quadratic nonlinearity to a nonlinear Schro¨dinger equation with
critical cubic nonlinearity
Lðu  Gð %u; %uÞÞ ¼ 2Gð %u; ðuxÞ
2Þ; ð1:3Þ
where L ¼ i@t þ @2x and the symmetric bilinear operator
Gðf;cÞ ¼
Z Z
gðy; zÞfxðx  yÞcxðx  zÞ dy dz
with some kernel gðy; zÞ: We now give a straightforward derivation of
Eq. (1.3) similar to the method of the normal forms by Shatah. By a direct
computation we get
LGð %u; %uÞ ¼ 2GðLu; %uÞ þ 2Gðux; uxÞ þ 4Gðuxx; %uÞ;
then via (1.1) taking into account the symmetry with respect to f and
c we obtain from (1.3) that the operator G must satisfy the following
condition:
fxcx ¼ 2Gðfx;cxÞ þ 2Gðfxx;cÞ þ 2Gðf;cxxÞ: ð1:4Þ
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ððx ZÞ2 þ ðx ZÞZþ Z2Þ##gðx Z; ZÞ
 #fðx ZÞ #cðZÞðx ZÞZ dZ;
where ##gðz; ZÞ ¼Fy-zFz-Zgðy; zÞ denotes the Fourier transform of the
kernel gðy; zÞ with respect to both variables. Therefore, we obtain the
condition
ðz2 þ zZþ Z2Þ##gðz; ZÞ ¼  1









Z2 þ z2 þ Zz
dZ dz:
In order to help the reader to understand why we expected that
Eq. (1.1) should be related with (1.3) we now derive Eq. (1.3) in a
different way. We represent the solution u of the Cauchy problem
(1.1) in the form uðtÞ ¼ UðtÞF1vðtÞ: Applying the Fourier trans-







p Z eitAvðt; Z xÞvðt;ZÞðx ZÞZ dZ; ð1:5Þ
where A ¼ Aðx; ZÞ ¼ x2 þ ðx ZÞ2 þ Z2: Integrating (1.5) with respect to
time t > 0 we ﬁnd







eitAvðt; Z xÞvðt;ZÞðx ZÞZ dZ:





























ðZ zÞz dZ dz;
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where B ¼ Bðx; Z; zÞ ¼ Aðx; ZÞ  AðZ; zÞ: Returning to the function uðt; xÞ ¼
F1x-xðvðt; xÞe







##gðZ z; zÞ #fðZ zÞ #cðzÞðZ zÞz dz;
where ##gðZ z; zÞ ¼  1
2pAðZ;zÞ; hence
##gðZ; zÞ ¼  1
4pðZ2þZzþz2Þ
:
Remark 1.1. Our proof of Theorem 1.1 can be also applied to the quadratic
nonlinear Schro¨dinger equation
Lu ¼ lð %uxÞ





u2  lGð %u; %uÞ
 	
¼ muðLuÞ þ 2lGðLu; %uÞ
¼ lmuð %uxÞ
2  lmuu2x þ 2jlj
2Gð %u; u2xÞ þ 2l %mGð %u; %u
2
xÞ:
The third summand in the right-hand side of the above equation is
treated in this paper, the fourth term is handled in the same way.
When we consider the ﬁrst term, we encounter the so-called problem
of a derivative loss. We can overcome this difﬁculty by using the
smoothing property of Schro¨dinger evolution group. Hence we
obtain the same results as in the present paper. Note that in the
case l ¼ 0; the equation Lu ¼ u2x; was solved explicitly in paper
[9] via the Hopf–Cole transformation and it was shown that the
large time asymptotic behavior of solutions has a super critical
character.
We organize our paper as follows. In Section 2, we prove some
preliminary estimates in Lemmas 2.1–2.5. Section 3 is devoted to the proof
of Theorem 1.1.
2. Preliminary estimates







##gðx Z; ZÞ #fðx ZÞ #cðZÞðx ZÞZ dZ;
where ##gðz; ZÞ ¼  1
4pðZ2þZzþz2Þ
:
In the next lemma, we give some estimates of the operator G;
involving the operator I ¼ x@x þ 2t@t; which we will use in the proof of
Theorem 1.1
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gðy; zÞfxðx  yÞcxðx  zÞ dy dz; ð2:1Þ
where gðy; zÞ ¼ logðy2 þ z2  yzÞ: Moreover, the following estimates:
jjIkGðf;cÞjjppCjjIkfjjpjjcjj1;0;q þ CjjIkcjjpjjfjj1;0;q
þ Cjjfjjpjjcjj1;0;q ð2:2Þ





for j; k ¼ 0; 1; 1pppqpN; are valid if the right-hand sides are bounded.
Proof. The operator G can be represented also in the form
Gðf;cÞ ¼
Z Z
*gðy; zÞfxðx  yÞcðx  zÞ dy dz;
where the kernel








Z2 þ z2 þ Zz
Z dZ dz:








































































where gðy; zÞ ¼ logðy2 þ z2  yzÞ: So integrating by parts, we write the
operator G in the symmetric form (2.1).
To prove estimate (2.2) we choose any function jðy; zÞAC1ðR2Þ; such that
jðy; zÞ ¼ 1 if jyj þ jzjp1 and jðy; zÞ ¼ 0 if jyj þ jzjX2: Then integrating by





fðx  yÞcxðx  zÞg
0





















fðx  yÞcxðx  zÞjðy; zÞg
0
















































fxðx  yÞcxðx  zÞg
0





















fxðx  yÞcxðx  zÞjðy; zÞg
0




































































where 1pppqpN: Whence (2.3) with j ¼ 1 follows. Note that hðy; zÞ 
@1y @
2






















































fxðx  yÞcðx  zÞj
0
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Therefore (2.3) with j ¼ 0 is true. Since IGðf;cÞ ¼ GðIf;cÞ þ Gðf;IcÞ þ
G1ðf;cÞ; where the operator G1 has the form
G1ðf;cÞ ¼
Z Z
g1ðy; zÞfðx  yÞcðx  zÞ dy dz;
with kernel g1ðy; zÞ ¼ ð@yy þ @zzÞgðy; zÞ via (2.2) and (2.3) with k ¼ 0 we get
estimates (2.2), (2.3) with k ¼ 1: Lemma 2.1 is proved. &
In the next lemma, we extract the full derivatives in the nonlinear terms
Gðj2; ðjxÞ
2Þ and Gð %j;jðjxÞ
2Þ: The residual terms are expressed via the
operatorJ with explicit additional time decay. These representations will be
very useful, when we estimate the operator J ¼ x þ 2it@x in the proof of
Theorem 1.1. We deﬁne the operator
Kðf;cÞ ¼
Z Z
Kðy; zÞfðx  yÞcðx  zÞ dy dz
with kernel Kðy; zÞ ¼ ðy  zÞ@y@zgðy; zÞ:






















þ GðJj; ðjj2ÞxÞ  4Gð %j; %jjxJjÞ
þ 2Gð %j;j %jJjxÞ  Gð %j;j2JjxÞÞ
are valid.
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Then integration by parts yields Gðj2; xjjxÞ ¼ Gðxj
2;jjxÞ þKðj
2;jjxÞ;























































Then via the relation x %j ¼ Jjþ 2itjx; we get
1
4it











Therefore, we obtain the second formula. Lemma 2.2 is proved. &
Now we give some estimates involving operator J:









ðjj kjj1;0 þ jjJjk jj2;0Þ ð2:4Þ
and
jjJGðf;cÞjj þ jjJKðf;cxÞjjpCjjxfjjgjjfjj1gjjcjj1 þ CjjJfjj jjcjj1;0;q
þ Ctjjfjj1;0jjcjj1;0;N ð2:5Þ
are true, where gAð0; 1Þ; 2pqoN; if the right-hand sides are bounded.
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Proof. Using the identity x ¼ ðx  yÞ þ 2ðx  zÞ þ ðy þ 2zÞ we write
JGð %j;fcÞ ¼ ðx þ 2it@xÞ
Z Z
gðy; zÞ@y@zjðx  yÞfðx  zÞcðx  zÞ dy dz
¼
Z Z
gðy; zÞ@y@zðfðx  zÞcðx  zÞ½ðx  yÞ þ 2it@xjðx  yÞ
þ jðx  yÞcðx  zÞ½ðx  zÞ þ 2it@xfðx  zÞ
þ jðx  yÞfðx  zÞ½ðx  zÞ þ 2it@xcðx  zÞ
þ ðy þ 2zÞjðx  yÞfðx  zÞcðx  zÞÞ dy dz




gðy; zÞ@y@zðy þ 2zÞfðx  yÞcðx  zÞ dy dz
¼
Z Z
g2ðy; zÞfðx  yÞcðx  zÞ dy dz;
with the kernel g2ðy; zÞ ¼ ðy þ 2zÞ@y@zgðy; zÞ: The integration by parts is
possible since the kernel g2ðy; zÞ has an integrable singularity at the origin.










ðjjjk jj1;0 þ jjJjkjj2;0Þ:
To prove (2.5) we write
JGðf;cÞ ¼ GðJf;cÞ þ 2itGðf;cxÞ þ G3ðf;cÞ
and similarly we have




gjðy; zÞfðx  yÞcðx  zÞ dy dz; j ¼ 3; 4
with kernels g3ðy; zÞ ¼ y@y@zgðy; zÞ and g4ðy; zÞ ¼ y@zKðy; zÞ: Applying the
Young inequality, we obtain
jjGjðf;cÞjjpCjjfjjpjjcjj1pCjjxfjjgjjfjj1gjjcjj1;
where 1ppo2 and 1 p
2
ogo1: By virtue of the estimates of Lemma 2.1 we get
jjGðJf;cÞjj þ jjKðJf;cxÞjjpCjjJfjj jjcjj1;0;q
and
jjGðf;cxÞjj þ jjKðf;cxxÞjjpCjjfjj1;0jjcjj1;0;N;
where 2pqoN: Whence (2.5) follows. Lemma 2.3 is proved. &
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In the next lemma, we obtain the large time asymptotics of solution and
some estimates which we will use in the proof of the optimal time decay
estimates of the solution in the uniform norms.
Lemma 2.4. The asymptotics














þ Oðt1aðjjwjj3;0 þ jjJwjj3;0Þ
3Þ ð2:7Þ
are true for all tX1 uniformly with respect to xAR; where v ¼
FUðtÞw; aAð0; 1
4
Þ; k ¼ 0; 2:
Proof. Since UðtÞ ¼ MðtÞDðtÞFMðtÞ; we write the identity
wðtÞ ¼ MDðtÞv þ MDðtÞFðM  1Þ$v;
where $v ¼F1v: We have by the estimate jjðM  1Þ$vjj1pCtajjx$vjj
jjMDðtÞFðM  1Þ$vjjNpCt1=2jjðM  1Þ$vjj1
pCt1=2ajjxUðtÞwjj ¼ Ct1=2ajjJwjj
for all tX1; where aAð0; 1
4
Þ: Therefore, we have (2.6). Also we have the
estimate
jjwðtÞjjNpCt1=2jj$vjj1pCt1=2jj/xSUðtÞwjjpCt1=2
 ðjjwjj þ jjJwjjÞ: ð2:8Þ








þ Oðt1aðjjwjj3;0 þ jjJwjj3;0Þ
3Þ
since in view of (2.8) and by Lemmas 2.1 and 2.3 we have
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þ Oðt1aðjjwjj3;0 þ jjJwjj3;0Þ
3Þ: ð2:9Þ
Now let us prove the asymptotics




















2þ2itðxzÞ2 ðx  yÞfðx  yÞ
 cðx  zÞ@y@zgðy; zÞjj dy dz;
and the functions jjðy; zÞAC
2ðR2Þ are such that j1ðy; zÞ þ j2ðy; zÞ ¼ 1 and
j1ðy; zÞ ¼ 1 if jyj þ jzjpt3=4 and j1ðy; zÞ ¼ 0 if jyj þ jzjX2t3=4: Since in the
integral I1 the domain of integration is such that jyjp2t3=4 and jzjp2t3=4

























where l ¼ 0; 1: In the second part I2 we get an additional time decay by
integration by parts
I2 ¼ Oðt1=4jjfjj1;0jjcjj1;0Þ:
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þ Oðt1aðjjwjj3;0 þ jjJwjj3;0Þ
3Þ:
The case k ¼ 2 is considered in the same way. Thus, asymptotics (2.7) is
true. Lemma 2.4 is proved. &
Lemma 2.5. The estimates
jjFUðtÞ@kþ1x Gð %w; ðww2ÞxÞjjNpCðjjwjj3;0 þ jjJwjj3;0Þjjwjj32;0;N;
jjFUðtÞ@xGð@kþ1x Gðw; wÞ; w
2ÞjjNpCðjjwjj3;0 þ jjJwjj3;0Þjjwjj32;0;N;
jjFUðtÞ@2þkx Gðw
2; w2ÞjjNpCðjjwjj3;0 þ jjJwjj3;0Þjjwjj32;0;N
and
jjFUðtÞ@kþ1x Gðwx; wGð %w; %wÞÞjjNpCðjjwjj3;0 þ jjJwjj3;0Þjjwjj32;0;N ð2:11Þ
are true provided that the right-hand sides are bounded, where k ¼ 0; 2:



















where zAR\0 and E ¼ eitx
2
; M ¼ eix
2=4t: Therefore, by Lemma 2.1 we get


















































































pCjjwjj3;0jjwjj32;0;N þ Cjj@kþ1x GðJw; ðww2ÞxÞjj
þ Cjj@kþ1x Gð %w; ðw2JwÞxÞjj þ Cjj@
kþ1
x Gð %w; ðw %wJwÞxÞjj
pCðjjwjj3;0 þ jjJwjj3;0Þjjwjj32;0;N:
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In the same manner we estimate

























pCjj@xGð@kþ1x Gðw; wÞ; w2Þjj þ CjjðJþ 3xÞ@kþ1x Gð@xGðw; wÞ; w2Þjj
pCjjwjj3;0jjwjj32;0;N þ Cjj@kþ1x Gð@xGðJw; wÞ; w2Þjj



























pCjj@kþ2x Gðw2; w2Þjj þ CjjðJþ 3xÞ@kþ2x Gðw2; w2Þjj
pCjjwjj3;0jjwjj32;0;N þ Cjj@kþ2x Gðw2; wJwÞjj
pCðjjwjj3;0 þ jjJwjj3;0Þjjwjj32;0;N:
To prove the last estimate, we use the Fourier transform representation




where F ¼ FðnÞ ¼
Q4
j¼1 #vðxjÞ is a function of n ¼ ðx1; x2; x3; x4Þ; with
relation x4 ¼ p 
P3
j¼1 xj ; BðnÞ ¼ p















2 þ ðx1 þ x2Þ
2:
We make a change of independent variables x1 ¼ 
p
2
 z  2x; x2 ¼
p
2
þ x þ y; x3 ¼
p
2
þ x  y; then we get x4 ¼
p
2
þ z; B ¼ 3
2
p2  4zx  2x2 þ




: Integrating by parts with respect to y via the
identity eitB ¼ Y @@yðye
itBÞ; where Y ¼ ð1 4ity2Þ1; we get




eitBððyG0y þ 2GðY  1ÞÞFþ yGF
0
yÞYcjðt; xÞ dx dy dz;
where c1ðt; xÞ ¼ jðxt
3=4Þ; c2ðt; xÞ ¼ 1 c1ðt; xÞ; jðxÞ ¼ 1 if jxjp1 and
jðxÞ ¼ 0 if jxjX2: Since the integral I1 is taken over the domain
jxjp2t3=4; using the inequalities jpkGjpCPjal jxj jkþ1jxl j; jY jp/ty2S1


































































































jyj dx dy dz
jxj/ty2S
pCtg5=4ðjj#vjj0;2;N þ jj#vjj1;3Þ4:
Therefore, the estimate (2.11) follows. Lemma 2.5 is proved. &
3. Proof of theorem 1.1
By virtue of the method of papers [4,7,11] (see also the proof of a priori
estimates in Lemma 3.2) we obtain the existence of local solutions in the
functional space
Y ¼ ffALNððT ; TÞ;H3;1Þ: jjfjjYoNg;
where the norm
jjfjjY ¼ /tS
gðjjfjj3;0 þ jjIfjj2;0Þ þ/tS
1=2gjjJfjj þ/tS1=2jjfjj2;0;N:
Theorem 3.1. Let the initial data u0AH3;1: Then for some time T > 0 there
exists a unique solution uAY of the Cauchy problem (1.1). If we assume in
addition that the norm of the initial data jju0jj3;1 ¼ e is sufficiently small, then
there exists a unique solution uAY of (1.1) on a time interval ½0; 1; such that
the estimate suptA½0;1jjujjYoe3=4 is valid.
In the next lemma, we obtain the optimal time decay estimate
jjuðtÞjj2;0;NpCe/tS1=2 of global solutions to the Cauchy problem (1.1)
and the a priori estimate of solutions in the norm Y:
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Lemma 3.2. Let the initial data u0AH3;1 and the norm ju0jj3;1 ¼ e be
sufficiently small. Then there exists a unique global solution of the Cauchy
problem (1.1) such that uACðR;H3;0Þ and IuALNlocðR;H
2;0Þ: Moreover, the




Proof. Applying the result of Theorem 3.1 and using a standard





is true for all tA½0; T : If we prove (3.1) on the whole time interval ½0; T ;
then by the contradiction argument we obtain the desired result of the
lemma. In view of the local existence Theorem 3.1 it is sufﬁcient to consider
only estimates of the solution for the time interval tX1:
We rewrite (1.1) in the form (see the introduction)
Lðu  Gð %u; %uÞÞ ¼ 2Gð %u; ðuxÞ
2Þ; ð3:3Þ








x2  xZþ Z2
:
First let us estimate the norms jj@3xuðtÞjj and jj@
2
xIuðtÞjj: Differentiating (3.3)
three times in x; applying Lemma 2.1 we get by the energy method
d
dt
jj@3xjðtÞjjp2jj@3xGð %u; ðuxÞ2ÞjjpCjjujj3;0jjujj22;0;NpCe3/tSg1; ð3:4Þ
where j ¼ u  Gð %u; %uÞ: Integration of (3.4) yields the estimate jj@3xjðtÞjjoeþ




where g0 > 0 is small. Therefore,
jj@3xujjpjj@3xjðtÞjj þ jj@3xGð %u; %uÞjjpeþ Ce2/tSg:
Similarly, applying the operator @2xI to both sides of (3.3) and using the
commutator relation LI ¼ ðIþ 2ÞL we ﬁnd by Lemma 2.1
d
dt
jj@2xIjðtÞjjp 2jj@2xðIþ 2ÞGð %u; ðuxÞ2Þjj
pCðjjIujj2;0 þ jjujj2;0Þjjujj22;0;NpCe3/tSg1:
Whence integrating with respect to t we get jj@2xIjðtÞjjoeþ e2/tSg for all
tA½0; T : Since by Lemma 2.1
jj@2xIGð %u; %uÞjjpCjjIujj2;0jjujj2;0;NpCe2/tSg1=2;
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we ﬁnd that
jj@2xIujjpjj@xIjjj þ jj@2xIGð %u; %uÞjjpeþ Ce2/tSg:




In order to estimate the norms jjuðtÞjj and jjIuðtÞjj; we transform the
nonlinear term Gð %u; ðuxÞ
2Þ in (3.3) into a form of the full derivative. Since
2ðcxÞ
2 ¼ ðc2Þxx  2cLcþ i@tc
2; we obtain
2Gð %f; ðcxÞ





2Þ þ GðLf;c2Þ  2Gð %f;cLcÞ
þLGð %f;c2Þ; ð3:6Þ
whence via (1.1) we get from (3.3)
Lw ¼ 2@xGðux; u2Þ  2Gð %u; uðuxÞ
2Þ þ GððuxÞ
2; u2Þ; ð3:7Þ
where w ¼ u  Gð %u; %uÞ  Gð %u; u2Þ: Now applying the energy method to (3.7)
we have by Lemma 2.1
d
dt
jjwðtÞjjp 2jj@xGðux; u2Þjj þ 2jjGð %u; uðuxÞ2Þjj
þ 2jjGððuxÞ
2; u2ÞjjpCe3/tSg1;
which yields the estimate jjwðtÞjjoeþ e2/tSg; therefore by virtue of Lemma
2.1 we obtain
jjujjpjjwjj þ jjGð %u; %uÞjj þ jjGð %u; u2Þjjpeþ Ce2/tSg
for all tA½0; T : Similarly, applying the operator I to both sides of (3.7) we
ﬁnd by Lemma 2.1
d
dt
jjIwjjp 2jjðIþ 2Þ@xGðux; u2Þjj þ 2jjðIþ 2ÞGð %u; uðuxÞ2Þjj
þ 2jjðIþ 2ÞGððuxÞ
2; u2ÞjjpCe3/tSg1;
from which it follows that jjIwðtÞjjoeþ e2/tSg; therefore
jjIujjpjjIwjj þ jjIGð %u; %uÞjj þ jjIGð %u; u2Þjjpeþ Ce2/tSg
for all tA½0; T : Thus in view of (3.5) we obtain
jjujj3;0 þ jjIujj1;0p4eþ Ce2/tSg: ð3:8Þ
Now let us estimate the norm involving the operator J ¼ x þ 2it@x: We
make a change of the dependent variable w ¼ u  Gð %u; %uÞ  Gð %u; u2Þ in (3.7)
then we get the nonlinear Schro¨dinger equation with critical cubic
nonlinearity
Lw ¼ 2@xGðux; u2Þ  2Gð %w; wðwxÞ
2Þ þ GððwxÞ
2; w2Þ þ R1; ð3:9Þ
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where the remainder R1 contains the higher order terms
R1 ¼ 2ðGð %w; wðwxÞ
2Þ  Gð %u; uðuxÞ
2ÞÞ
þ ðGððuxÞ
2; u2Þ  GððwxÞ
2; w2ÞÞ;
therefore by Lemma 2.3 we have jjJR1jjpCe3/tS1g: We estimate the
norm involving the operator J through the identity J@x ¼ Iþ 2þ 2iLt:
By virtue of Lemma 2.2 we extract the full derivatives from the terms
Gð %w; wðwxÞ
2Þ and GððwxÞ
2; w2Þ to get









ð@xKðw2; w2Þ þ 8Kð %w; ðww2ÞxÞ þ 16Gð %w; w %wJwxÞ
þ 2GðwJw; ðw2ÞxÞ þ 8GðJw; ðww2ÞxÞ  32Gð %w; %wwxJwÞ
 6Gðw2; wxJwÞ þ 2Gðw2; wJwxÞ  8Gð %w; w2JwxÞÞ:
Via Lemmas 2.1 and 2.3 we have jjJR2jjpCe3/tS1g: Applying the
operator J to both sides of (3.10) we obtain








@xGðw2; w2ÞÞ þJR2; ð3:11Þ
whence by the energy method we get





and in view of Lemma 2.1 we have jjJwjjpeþ Ce2/tS2g for all tA½0; T :
Hence by Lemma 2.3 we get
jjJujjpjjJwjj þ jjJGð %u; %uÞjj þ jjJGð %u; u2Þjjpeþ Ce2/tS1=2þg
for all tA½0; T :
Now let us prove the estimate jjuðtÞjj2;0;Np2e/tS1=2 for all tA½0; T : We
substitute u ¼ w þ Gð %u; %uÞ þ Gð %u; u2Þ into the nonlinear term 2@xGðux; u2Þ
of (3.10) then we get
Lw ¼  2@xGðwx; w2Þ  4@xGðwx; wGð %w; %wÞÞ  2@xGð@xGðw; wÞ; w2Þ




2; w2Þ þ R3; ð3:12Þ
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where
R3 ¼R2 þ 2@xGðwx; w2Þ þ 4@xGðwx; wGð %w; %wÞÞ
þ 2@xGð@xGðw; wÞ; w2Þ  2@xGðux; u2Þ:
Note that by virtue of Lemma 2.3 we have the estimate
jjJR3jjpCe3/tS1g: We apply FUðtÞ to both sides of (3.12), then via










jvj2v þ Oðe3t1gÞ: ð3:13Þ
To get the optimal time decay estimate of v we exclude the divergent term
in the right-hand side of (3.13) by changing the dependent variable














Then we have jjhtjj0;2;NpCe3t1g; whence jjvjj0;2;N ¼ jjhjj0;2;Npeþ Ce3;
and
jjhðtÞ  hðsÞjj0;2;NpCe3sg ð3:14Þ
for 1pspt: Therefore, there exists a unique limit Q ¼ limt-N hðtÞ: Now by
Lemma 2.4 we have jjwjj2;0;Npðeþ Ce3Þ/tS1=2; and by Lemma 2.1 we
obtain
jjujj2;0;N ¼ jjw þ Gð %u; %uÞ þ Gð %u; u
2Þjj2;0;Npðeþ Ce3Þ/tS1=2: ð3:15Þ
From (3.5), (3.8) and (3.15) we get estimate (3.1). The contradiction
obtained proves Lemma 3.2. &

















where x ¼ x
2t














¼ x2jQj2 log t þ FðtÞ;













þ x2ðjvðtÞj2  jQj2Þ log
t
s
for all 1osot: Applying estimates (3.1) and (3.14) we get jjFðtÞ 
FðsÞjjpCesg for 1osot: Hence, there exists a unique limit
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Since uðtÞ ¼ wðtÞ þ Oðt1=2gÞ; by (3.16) and (3.17) we ﬁnd asymptotics (1.2)






Þ: Theorem 1.1 is proved. &
4. Proof of theorem 1.2
We prove the theorem by contradiction, so we assume that uþ is not
identically zero. We start with (3.3)
Lðu  Gð %u; %uÞÞ ¼ 2Gð %u; ðuxÞ
2Þ:
Multiplying the equation byUðtÞ and integrating with respect to time we ﬁnd






We decompose the nonlinear termNðuÞ ¼ Gð %u; ðuxÞ
2Þ as follows:
NðuÞ ¼ ðNðuÞ NðUðtÞuþÞÞ þ ðNðUðtÞuþÞ
NðUðtÞ %MuþÞÞ þNðMDcuþÞ;


















 jjGð %u; %uÞðtÞjj  jjGð %u; %uÞðsÞjj
 Cðe2 þ jjuþjj22;dÞ
Z t
s





This implies that for any small number y > 0 there exists a time TðyÞ such that
for any t > s > TðyÞ
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